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Germany's Rise. jets, taiipériiig with electric wiring, and allowing

Saturday Evening Post. children to ligltcandles for the tree, especially when it
is adorned with cotton snoiv and equally infilaitniable

Wlen somne imillions of Emnperor Villiamn's present iniiitations of the handiwork of Jack Frost and his
subjects were borni, Germanty, industrially speaking, allies. No objection cai reasonably be made to a carn-
was still in the Middle Ages. Roighly, sixty years ago paign against the carelessiness tlint is responsible for
there were only two thousand steani eigiies, ievelop- such hazards is these. There is a deeper probleni,
ing forty-three tliousand liorse-poNer, in Prussia, liowever, hit will have to be solved before our Christ-
against five thousanid in England nearly lialf-a-cenxtiry nas celebrations cai lie calléd saneas' well as safe. 'No
earlier; industrial wageearners were onlythree percent one can observe witlint a feeling of deep pity the
of the total population and Germany's industrial ont- desperation tiat attends the determnined ,dispenser of
put was only half thîat of France. ie fee for forward- Christmas chieer in his ignorance of wlio.will reimeinber
ing a letter within the confines of Prussia rose as high • hi upon the festal occasion, and who will forget
as forty cents and post-onffces were open onily on certain Statisties are wanting'in thiS regard, but there can be no
days in the week. Ten years alter Gicat Britain had doubt itliat tlousands, if not millions, of dollars are
introduced uniforrn penny postage, only three letters a wasted every. year in gifts tliat are sent to those who
year for eaci inhabitant passed through the Prussian are not expecting anything fromt the givers. and in
post-office. Capital and banking were so little known those tait, as a resuîlt, are bbouglt to keep tlie scales of
that the number of persons enployed ini handling geierosity eveii. There is liere a double extravagance
mioney and credit in Paussia was only eighteen huni- that is aliost as painful to the lover of scientific
dred, conprising, in round mîtmxbers, six liundred prin- inanîatgeinent as it is to tliose who are involntary
cipals and tio assistaïts to a priicipal. Even ii com- causes of it. Anyone wlin cati devise a nethod of
paratively richx Frankfort, porters trnndling boxes and elimiiiating it from- oui already enornous annual
barrels of silver utoney were a very comion street national Christimias-gift bill vill increase naterially the
siglit. During a quarter of a century the total capital I joys of the Christmîas season.
of all joint-stock companies formed in Prussiawas under
a lundred and thirty million dollars. Of the smîîall
amonut of iron used in Germiany, over lialf was mi-
ported fron England. t

Sixty years ago, in short, Germuany had barely re- THEBANK OF TORONTO
covered fron the appalliig devastation of tle Thirty
Years' War of two centuries before, in wiiich soue-
thing like two-thirds of the people and of the dwellings The Annual Generat Meeting oi the
were destroyed and three-fourths of the land relapsed Shareliohders of tlis Bank will be held at tic
to a wild state. Industrially the rise of the United Baiking Housé oi tle Institution on
States is less remarkable thanx tle treniendous expan- Vedncsday, Uie T miii day of januray next
sian of Gerruany wittiin a lifetittie. A. geeaina The Chair to be takea ait ni)nu.
peace, following Ille fali of Nixpoleoni, preparc tTe ivAnua By order of theG eoard.
for this expansion, and the consolidation of the country
in a tariff union, with free trade atuong the various THOS. F. HOWX,
states, gave a powerful inhpetus. Generat Manager.

'ie Bank of Toronto, Toronto.
Eating The Children. embritiI.EatingDecenmber ist, 1911.

(Saturday Evening Post.)

Swiit's imodest proposal that the poor of Ireland
ought ta eat their vounger offspring, thereby at once
both increasing thle scant supply of food and dimiiiiislh-
ing the unnber of ioutlhs to be fed, lha% generally been
regarded as a terrible satire. We don't know, however, EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
but there are somte very respectable persons iov living
who woulil ponder the proposal in ail seriousnessQUARTERLY DIVDEND No. 6.
and rather incline to thec opinion thant it. was notwihsud aller îîciîî tahieopiiioi tai t ias îotivili-Notice is liereby given ttîat a Dividend
out nerit. attierateof nine percent, (9%) peraiînum

Legislative halls and lobbies in the S-uthi this year ixpon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
haveresouidil wîîîsoîîe soeîîîî wrixngs Btik for the current quarter witl behave resounded with some solemn warnings againîst payable ai the Head Officeand Branches

child-labor lavs, which Svift iniglht have adapted to on and after tle second day oi Janary
his mioclest proposal. lu Georgia, where factory emi- next.
ploynient of chiltren inîder twelve years of age was The Transfer Books will be closed

pcruutted uJ i roin tile i5tl to, thre 31st Decenîber,
permitted and the childreni's work-scliedule was sixty- both days inclusive.
six Ihunurs a week, two bills proposinxg only sliglht iy order ai tic Board,
ameliorations were bitterly opposed by inainifacturers. J

I have been in New England and 1 kowi how J C N
these laws have hurt themîî. If vont wanît to rniîin Georgia General Manager.
just adopt the saine kind of laws tlhey have got there 1Sherbrooke,ist Deceiuher, i911.
said one enligliteiied employer of children. Anîotlher
held up the dire threat that, if children under twelve
were kept out of the mnills and the workday rediicet to
ten hiours, te nanifacture of cotton in the state wvould
be reduced by a liundred and fifty tlhousand bales
annually. Simillar bills in other states provoked
simiilar wails. MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

No doubt muanufacturers cai iiake some mîîoney by
enploying operatives in pianafores and working thou qUARTERLY DIVIDEND
for hours that would tire a robust adtil. The mil- Notice is liereby givcn tat a Dividend
owners don't quite ask that children be served on their ai TWO Pur Cent, for the current quar-
tables, but they deniand thems as food for their mîills ter, being at the rate of
with ai unblishing earnestness that brings Swift's e£GHT RER CENT. PER ANNUM
satire uncoinfortably ilear houe. an tile paid-ip Capital Stock ai luis Cor-Iporation, lias bueix declared, aid fliat tue

Saine will be payable aix aîd citer

A Sane Christnas. Tuesday, the Seeond Day of' Jauary
next, ta Slîcrelxalderà oi record at tile

(New York Evening Post.) close ai business au tîe Fifteeîtl Day of
Djeceuîîber.

Scarcely have we adjusted ourselAes to the noveltyo By order ai iloe Board.
a sanue Fourtlh of July when we are confronxted vitli tle Gio. I. Smecnn,
suggestion of a sane' Christnias. The phrase is raerScretary.
broadi but i t li î imited i n its p reenît appnlicaion tosc~ri .,-,

practices as puttingý inflainiable decorations near ga-'
Loronto, Novebcer 29. 1

1
911.

THE BANK OF TORONTO
DIVIDEND No. 121

NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and tiree.quarters per cent.
for the current Quarter, being at the rate
of Elevei per cent. per. annuma, upon the
paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank; lias
this day been declared, and that. the saie
will be payable at fte Baik and its Branches,
on aïfd after the ist day of Decemiber
next, to Shareholders of record at the close
of business on the i5th day of Novetuber
next.

1l'lE TRANSFER 3OOKS will be
closed fron the Sixteenth to the Tventy-
fifth days of November next, both days in
,:tusive.

By order of.the Board.
THOMAS F. 1-10W.

General Manager.
The Rank of Toronto, 'toronto,

OctoIer 25th, -191i.

U8l la- of! OtIa
Olvidond No. 81

NOTICE is hiereby givenx tihat a Dividand
of Two and thlree-quarters per cent., b2lng at
the rate of Eleven per cent. per annum, upon
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, lias
this day been declared for the current three
months, and that the sane will be payable at
the Bank and its Branches or and after
Friday, the first day of December, igi,
shareholders of record at the close of busi-
ness on 16th -November next

The annual general meeting of the share.
holders will be hîeld at the Banking House
in this city, on Wednesday, tihe 20th day of
December next; the chair to be taken at 3
o'clock p.m.

By order of the Board.

GEO. BURN,
General Manager.

Ottawa, Octbtr 1(th, igri

DIVIDEND NO. 99

Notice is lereby given that a dividend at
the rite of eight pe cent. per an'luim lins
been deciared on the Paid-up Capital Stock
ofthis Institution for the current quarter, and
that the saie will be payable ai the Bank
and its Branches, on and after Friday, the
first day of December next.

'lie Transier Books will be close d fron
the 16th to the 3oth of Novembe r, both
days inclusive,

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
The Annual Genieral Meetinxg for the

election of Directors and other General
Business will be hield at the Blanking
House, in the City of Quebec, on Monday,
the 18thl Decenber next. The chair will
be taken at three o'clock ii the aftèriiböj.
At said Meeting a Resoluition will bu sub-
muitted, requesting the Sharelolders to
confirn the action of the Directors in
applying for an Act to amîend ilie Charter
of the Banik to change the Head Office
fromli the City of Quebec to the Cityof
Winnipeg, to provide for the election' of
an Honlorary President and two Vice-
Presidents, and to, provide thlat Directors
may be chosen fromt Sharelolders resideitx
ontside of Canada, the provisions o! the
said Act to be carried inîto effect at sich
timie as the Directors shall deen proper.

By order of the Board. -

G. H. BALFOUR,
. General Manager.

Quebec, Noveimber 1oth, igi s.


